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No. 1991-21

AN ACT

HB 521

Amending the act of June26, 1931 (P.L.1379,No.348),entitled,as amended,
“An act creatingin countiesof the secondA and third classa board for the
assessmentand revision of taxes; providing for the appointmentof the
membersof suchboardby thecountycommissioners;providing-fortheirsala-
ries,payableby the county; abolishingexistingboards;defining the powers
anddutiesof suchboard;regulatingtheassessmentof persons,property,and
occupationsfor county,borough,town,township,school,andpoorpurposes;
authorizingtheappointmentof subordinateassessors,a solicitor, engineers,
andclerks;providing for theircompensation,payableby suchcounties;abol-
ishing the office of ward, borough, and townshipassessors,so far as the
makingof assessmentsandvaluationsfor taxationis concerned;andproviding
for theacceptanceof this actby cities,” prohibitingspotreassessment;provid-
ing for changesin valuationincertaincases;andfurtherproviding-f-orappeals
by personswhohavesufferedcatastrophiclossestotheir property.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1.1 of the act of June26, 1931 (P.L.1379,No.348),
referredto asthe Third ClassCountyAssessmentBoardLaw, is amendedby
addingadefinitionto read:

Section 1.1. Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this actshall
have,unless the context clearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to
themin thissection:

“Spot reassessment.” The reassessmentof apropertyor propertiesthat
is not conductedaspart of a countywiderevisedreassessmentand which
creates,sustainsor increasesdisproportionalityamongproperties’assessed
values.

Section2. Theactisamendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section6.1. The subordinateassessorsmay changethe assessedvalua-

tion on realpropertywhenaparceloflandis dividedandconveyedawayin
smallerparcelsor whenimprovementsaremadeto realpropertyor existing
improvementsare removedfrom real property or are destroyed. The
paintingofabuildingor thenormalregularrepairstoa buildingaggregating
onethousanddollars ($1,000)or lessin valueannuallyshallnot be deemed
causeforachangein valuation.

Section7.1. Theboardshall notengagein thepracticeofspotreassess-
ment.In theeventthat theboarddoesengagein thepracticeofspot~reassess.
ment,thepropertyownermayappealtheassessmentto the boardor to the
courtassetforth in thisact. Uponafinding bytheboardoran adjudication
by the courtthat thepropertyownerhasbeensubjectedto a spotreassess-
ment,thepropertyownershallbeentitledto arefundofanytaxespaidpur-
suantto aspotreassessmentandinterestthereonat thesamerateandin the
samemanneras the Commonwealthis requiredto payinterestpursuantto
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section 806.1oftheact 01Apr119, 1929(P.L.343,No.176), knownas “The
FiscalCode.”

Section3. Section8 of the act, amendedDecember13, 1982(P.L.1165,
No.269)andOctober9, 1986(P.L.1418,No.132),is amendedto read:

Section 8. (a) The assessmentroll shallbeopento public inspectionat
the office of theboardat the countyseatduringordinarybusinesshoursof
eachbusinessday from thetime of completionto and includingthelastday
of October.Within fifteen daysof completion of the assessmentroll, the
boardshallgive noticeby publicationoncein oneor morenewspaperspub-
lished in the county that suchassessmentroll hasbeencompletedandthe
placeand timeswhensuchroll will beopenfor inspection,andshall, in the
samenotice, statethat any persondesiringto appealfrom any assessment
shall file with the board,on or beforethe first day of September,anappeal,
in writing, designatingtheassessmentappealedfrom.

(b) The boardshall causeto be mailed to eachowner of propertyor
personassessedand taxing district having anyinteresttherein,the valueof
whosepropertyor personalassessmenthasnot theretoforebeenseparately
fixed or the value of whose propertyor personalassessmenthas been
changedfrom that finally fixed in the precedingassessmentroll or whenthe
establishedpredeterminedratio hasbeenchangedwithin the county, at his
last known address,a notice of such changeandthe amount of the old
assessment,valuationand ratio, if the propertyor personalassessmentwas
previouslyseparatelyassessed,andtheamountof thenewassessment,valua-
tion andratio.Suchnoticeshallbemailedwithin five daysfrom thedatethe
boardmadesuchchangeor addedsaidpropertyto the roll andshall state
thatanypersonaggrievedby anyassessmentandthesaidtaxingdistricts-may
appealto theboardfor trial by filing with theboard,within forty daysof the
dateof such notice,an appeal,in writing, designatingthe assessmentor
assessmentsby which suchpersoni:s aggrievedand the addressto which
noticeof thetimeandplacefor ahearingof theappealshallbemailed.

(c) Any personaggrievedby any assessment,whetheror not the value
thereofshall havebeenchangedsincethe precedingannualassessment,or
any taxing district havingan interesttherein, mayappealto the boardfor
relief. Any personor suchtaxingdistrictdesiringto makeanappeal-shall,on
or before the first day of September,file with the board an appeal, in
writing, settingforth:

(1) Theassessmentor assessmentsby whichsuchpersonfeelsaggrieved;
(2) Theaddresstowhich theboardshallmail noticeof thetimeand-place

of hearing.
For the purposeof assessmentappealsunderthis act, the term “person”
shall include,in additionto thatprovided by law, a groupof two or more
personsactingon behalfof a classof personssimilarly situatedwith regard
to theassessment.

(d) Theboardshall meetfor the hearingof appealsandshall continueto
meetfor suchpurposefrom time to time until all appealshavebeenheard
andactedupon.Theboardshallhavethepowerto compeltheattendanceof
witnessesandthe furnishing of documents.All appealsotherthanappeals
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broughtundersubsection(b) of this section shall beheardandactedupon
not later than the last day of October.Whenan appealhasbeenfiled, the
boardshall notify eachpersonand eachtaxing district having an interest
thereinof the time andplaceof hearingon said appealby depositingsuch
notice in the mail addressedto suchpersonat the addressdesignatedin the
appealnotlater thanthe twentiethday precedingthe day designatedin the
notice for suchappearance.Any personor suchtaxingdistrictwho shallfail
to appearfor hearingat thetime fixed shallbepresumedto haveabandoned
hisappeal.

(d.1) In anyappealof an assessmentthe boardshall makethe following
determinations:

(I) The market valueas of the datesuch appealwas filed before the
board.

(2) The common level ratio publishedby the StateTax Equalization
Boardon or beforeJuly 1 of theyearprior to the tax year on appealbefore
theboard.

(d.2) The board, after determiningthe marketvalue of the property,
shallthenapply the establishedpredeterminedratio to suchvalueunlessthe
common level ratio publishedby the StateTax EqualizationBoardon or
beforeJuly 1 of the yearprior to the tax year on appealbeforethe board
variesby morethanfifteen percentfrom theestablishedpredeterminedratio,
in which casethe boardshall apply that samecommonlevel ratio to the
marketvalueof theproperty.

(d.3) Whena countyhas effecteda countywiderevisionof the assess-
mentwhich wasusedto developthecommonlevelratio lastdeterminedby
theStateTaxEqualizationBoard, thefob wingshallapply:

(1) If acountychangesits assessmentbasebyapplyinga changeinp’cde-
terminedratio, the board shall apply the percentagechangebetweenthe
existingpredeterminedratio andnewlyestablishedpredeterminedratio to
the county’scommonlevelratio to establishthe certified revisedcommon
levelratiofor theyearin which theassessmentwasrevised.

(2) If the countyperformsa countywiderevision of assessmentsby
revaluingthepropertiesandapplyingan establishedpredetermined-ratio,the
boardshallutilizetheestablishedpredeterminedratio instead~ofthecommon
level ratio for theyear in which theassessmentwas revisedand until such
time as the commonlevel ratio determinedby the State Tax Equalization
Board reflects the revaluing of propertiesresultingfrom the revision of
assessments.

[(d.3)] (d.4) Nothing hereinshall preventany appellantfrom appealing
anybaseyearvaluationwithoutreferencetoratio.

[(d.4)I (d.5) Whenthe boardhas completedthe hearingof appealsand
hasin eachcaseenteredits orderit shallmakesuchchangesin theassessment
roll aswill makeit conformtosuchorders.

(e) Theboardshallpreparethreecopiesof theassessmentroll anddeliver
themon or beforethefifteenthdayof Novemberwith itscertificatethatthey
areatruecopyof theoriginal assessmentroll tothefollowing:
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(1) Onecopytothechiefclerkof thecountycommissioners;
(2) One copyof suchportion of the roll as containsthe assessmentof

personsor propertywithin eachschooldistrict to the secretaryof the board
of schooldirectorsof therespectiveschooldistrict; and

(3) One copy of suchportionof the roll as containsthe assessmentof
personsor propertywithin eachcity acceptingthe provisionsof this act,
borough,town or township,to therespectivecity clerk, boroughsecretary,
town clerkor secretary,or townshipsecretary.All copiesof suchroll so fur-
nishedshall for all purposesbe consideredas originals.Theoriginal assess-
mentroll andthetruecopiesmaybecorrected,amendedor changedafter the
fifteenth dayof Novemberas circumstancesmayrequire.Thesaidcopies,in
additionto the informationrequiredto be shownonthe originthassessment
roll, shall providespaceto the right of eachassessmentfor the entry of all
taxeswhich may be levied thereonby the respectivepolitical subdivisions.
The original assessmentroll as correctedshall be preservedin the office of
the chief assessoror of the boardand shall be opento public inspection,
subjectto suchregulationsas theboardmayprescribefor the preservation
andsafekeepingof suchroll.

(1) On or beforethe fifteenthdayof November,theboardshallcertifyto
theclerkor secretaryof eachpolitical subdivisioncomingwithin thescopeof
thisact within the county,the assessedvalueof realproperty,the valueof
occupations,andthenumberof personssubjectto personaltaxesappearing
in theassessmentroll andtaxablebytherespectivepolitical subdivisions.

(g) Notwithstandingany other provision of this section, when any
county proposesto institute a countywiderevisionof assessmentsupon real
property,the followingnoticerequirementsandappealprocess-shall-befot-
lowed:

(1) All propertyowners shall be notified by mail at their last known
addressof thevalueof the newassessmentandthe valueof their old assess-
ment.

~2) All propertyownersshallhavetheright toappealanynewassessment
valuewithin thirtydaysof receiptof noticeandeachnoticeshallsostate.

(3) Theboardshallmail all noticeson or beforethefirst dayof July. The
boardatits discretionmaycommencewith thehearingof appealsthirty days
followingthemailingof theinitial noticesof reassessment.

(4) Theboardshallnotify eachpersonandeachtaxingdistrict having-an
interesttherein,whohasfiled anappeal,of thetimeandplaceof hearingon
saidappealby depositingsuchnoticein themail addressedto suchpersonat
the addressdesignatedin theappealnot laterthanthetwentiethdaypreced-
ing thedaydesignatedin the noticefor suchappearance.Anypersonor such
taxing district who shall fail to appearfor hearingat the time fixed shall be
conclusivelypresumedto haveabandonedhisappealunlesssaidhearingdate
is re-scheduledby themutualconsentof thepropertyownerandtheboard.

(5) On orbeforethefifteenthdayof November,theboardshall certifyto
theclerkor secretaryof eachpoliticalsubdivisioncomingwithin thescopeof
this actwithin the county,the valueof real property, the valueof occupa-
tions,andthe numberof personssubjectto personaltaxesappearingin the
assessmentroll andtaxableby therespectivepoliticalsubdivisions.
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(6) All appealsshall be heard and acted upon by the board by not later
thanthelastdayof October.

Section4. Section 8.3 of the act, addedOètober 11, 1984 (P.L.893,
No.174),is amendedtoread:

Section8.3. (a) Personswho havesufferedcatastrophiclossesto their
propertyshallhavetheright toappealbeforetheboardwithin theremainder
of thecountyfiscalyearin which thecatastrophiclossoccurredor within six
(6) monthsof the dateon whichthe catastrophicloss occurred,whichever
timeperiod is longer.Theduty of the boardshallbeto reassessthevalueof
the propertyin the following manner:the valueof thepropertybeforethe
catastrophicloss, basedon thepercentageof the taxableyearfor which the
propertystoodat its former value,addedto the valueof thepropertyafter
the catastrophicloss,basedon the percentageof thetaxableyearfor which
the propertystoodat its reducedvalue. Any propertyimprovementsmade
subsequenttothe catastrophiclossin thesametax yearshall-notbeincluded
in the reassessmentashereindescribedfor thattax year.Any adjustmentin
anassessmentpursuanttothissectionIshall]:

(1) Shallbereflectedby theappropriatetaxingauthoritiesin the formof
acredit for thenextsucceedingtax yearl.];or

(2) Upon application by thepropertyowner to the appropriatetaxing
authorities,shallresult in a refundbeingpaid to thepropertyownerat the
timeof issuanceofthe tax noticefor the next succeedingtax year by the
respectivetaxingauthorities.

(b) For purposesof this section,the phrase“catastrophicloss” shall
meanany lossdue to mine subsidence,fire, flood or othernaturaldisaster
which affectsthe physicalstateof the realpropertyandwhich exceedsfifty
percent(50%)of themarketvalueof therealpropertypriorto theloss.

Section5. Section9(a), (a.1) and (a.2)of the act, amendedDecember
13,1982(P.L.1165, No.269),areamendedto read:

Section9. (a) In any appealof anassessmentthecourt shallmakethe
following determinations:

[(1) The current market value for the tax yearin question.
(2) The commonlevelratio.
(a.1) The court, after determining the current market valueof the prop-

erty for the tax year in question, shall then apply the establishedpredeter-
mined ratio to suchvalueunlessthe commonlevel ratio varies-by-morethan
fifteen percent from the establishedpredetermined ratio, in which casethe
court shall apply the commonlevel ratio to the current market value of the
property for the tax yearin question.

(a.2) Nothing herein shall preventany appellant from appealingany-base
year valuation without referenceto ratio.]

(1) Themarket valueas of the date suëhappealwas filed beforethe
boardofassessmentappeals.In theeventsubsequentyearshavebeenmadea
partoftheappeal,the court shall determinetherespectivemarketvaluefor
eachsuchyear.

(2) Thecommonlevelratio which wasapplicablein theoriginal appeal4o
the board. In the eventsubsequentyears have been madea part of the
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appeal,thecourtshalldeterminetherespectivecommonlevelratiofor each
suchyearpublishedby theStateTaxEqualizationBoardon or beforeJuly 1
oftheyearprior tothetax yearbeingappealed.

(a.1) Thecourt,afterdeterminingthemarketvalueofthepropertypur-
suantto subsection(a)(l), shall then apply the establishedpredetermined
ratio to suchvalueunlessthecorrespondingcommonlevelratio determined
pursuantto subsection(a)(2) variesby morethanfifteenpercentfrom the
establishedpredeterminedratio, in which case the court shall apply the
respectivecommonlevelratio to thecorrespondingmarketvaiu~ef~thepr~op-
erty.

(a.2) Whena countyhas effecteda countywiderevisionof the assess-
mentwhich was usedto developthe commonlevel ratio last determinedby
theStateTaxEqualizationBoard, thefollowingshallapply:

(1) ifacountychangesitsassessmentbasebyapplyingachangeinprede-
terminedratio, thecourt shallapplythepercentagechangebetweentheexist-
ing predeterminedratio and newlyestablishedpredeterminedratio to the
county’scommonlevelratio to establishthecertifiedrevised-common-level
ratiofor theyearin which theassessmentwasrevised.

(2) If the county performsa countywide revision of assessmentsby
revaluingthepropertiesandapplyinganestablishedpredetennine tb. the
courtshallutilizetheestablishedpredeterminedratio insteadofthe-common
level ratio for the year in which the assessmentwas revisedanduntil such
timeas the commonlevelratio determinedby the StateTax Equalization
Board reflects the revaluing of properties resultingfrom the revision of
assessments.

Section6. This actshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The19thdayof July, A. D. 1991.

ROBERT P. CASEY


